DC DEACS: Wake Forest Alumni Club of Washington, DC

February 2015

Fellow DC Deacs,

We hope that you are surviving this crazy up and down DC winter. Perhaps some Wake Forest fun this spring will erase the winter blues!

Note: Wake Forest Admissions is seeking volunteers to represent Wake at local school fairs. Please contact Kevin Pittard (pittarkl@wfu.edu) if interested in learning more.

We are an all-volunteer organization that does not collect dues. We are always looking for generous alums to volunteer time or space to host events! Please contact us if you are willing and able!

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact any of the club leaders listed in the left-hand column. Also, please let us know if you have any ideas for upcoming events. We hope to see you soon!

Debran McClean & Allison Zabransky
DC Deacs Alumni Club

Pro Humanitate Days

Wake Forest is organizing a nationwide effort on May 8-9 to strengthen the Wake Forest family by providing an opportunity for alumni, parents, and families to participate in a project that has a significant positive impact nationally, while serving local communities.

Alumni Clubs will be fighting hunger across the country. The DC Alumni Club will be paired with a local food bank to collect food donations.

Volunteers are needed! More details to come!!
Wake Forest Speaker Series

Join us for a talk with Thomas (Tad) DiBiase
May 2015 (details to follow)

Thomas A. (Tad) DiBiase ('87) is making a name for himself by helping to prosecute murders when there are no actual bodies as evidence. The self-styled “No-Body Guy” graduated as a political science major, went on to Brooklyn Law School, then worked for 12 years as an assistant U.S. attorney for the District of Columbia, where he prosecuted homicides. Read more at: [http://goo.gl/90f7XL](http://goo.gl/90f7XL)

Check the DC Alumni Webpage for registration info

Alums in the NBA...

Join fellow Deacons to cheer on Jeff Teague and the Atlanta Hawks!

Wizards vs. Hawks
Sunday, April 12, 2015, 7pm, Verizon Center
Discounted seating available!
*Check the DC Alumni Webpage for registration info.

Did you know? Three Wake Alums have been named to the 2015 NBA All-Star Team, making Wake the most-represented college nationwide!!

Read more here: [http://goo.gl/6yVwU7](http://goo.gl/6yVwU7)

DC Deacs Alumni Club Wants You

DC Deacs CAN (Capital Alumni Network) Sports Leagues
Wake Forest is fielding a co-ed alumni soccer team that will play on Saturdays and/or Sundays starting March 29th. If interested, please contact Jay Smith ('09) by February 15th at [jamessmith.jay@gmail.com](mailto:jamessmith.jay@gmail.com)

Get involved in the DC Alumni Club! Visit our website for calendar updates and event photos, to update your contact info, and to find us on Facebook, Linked In and Twitter: [wfu.edu/alumni/clubs/washingtondc.html](http://wfu.edu/alumni/clubs/washingtondc.html)